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[ gated
I lecture. "

and
was not
Dr. Orey,
rising
tune besid,

ch 22, tf

Our ,)es ~ere a~-ard~ ~r Meda] and that
¯ ]is] F.xhibition,, honored‘al the

of Oklton society was congre-
Hall, waiting for the

in tbe crowd sat Miss .A]-
smiling:and happy ; for was

dress the ~nvy of the tc~wn,
imporied direct from Paris, and
escort /or the .evening young

-best "catch" in GMton, .a
in his pr6fesaion, whh some for-

fortu] ~ e
tot, ttL~pl~
made
Mabel Ben father came m and
tobk sests! affront Of them.

~qw bli~ lind a piece of spite in
her .pretensions a~a a

was undoubt-

Stere aqd 011ice, 127 North 3d Sd,, Philadel#)
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J’AME$ F’LIRN &CO,,,:’ ,
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Th
~labe

Miss.
your
stand
tort t:

~oftly:
.C~ -A col quite ple~ aa, ’.tOll;it ooks’wdl enougl~,buttheideaof ":It

t.amll "aid against wearing in gbod simiety I ~be
great )nicaea. . , had fbose her last summefshal,-

Wines, v]ntag, ~dt~t ikoffher winterhag and thal "I~’
five , ill always on sale as t)e~ pearl is the same she baden her light, if I bn
Iollo’ ~k dress.

PRICE 18T. "1 it ia But you knnw the B.en- a new
Per :Per ga]l. son~ are rich, and 3Iabel has to ’.~ve said t]:

ICA, $8 $~ 50 all she ". ~d. E~e, who was kind.
]"]~ ~-KLIN, 7 .~ 25 hmm~ - .
I O INK, - 6 ,1 ’75 t "Let h ,rove in.~omeotherwav, the’n! little

¯
- .

J.’ SAI , RDA ,

I would not attt, nd, therefore,-and
¯ ald have thb fibl d clear With the~

having already secured Iris promise ’. ’
ere.. - ~ * I ]s!IOelOl, mosul t,) go: ’ ; pro:
so waessed what bli.,~ ::Mfreda. w~ in I
nd detenuined to beat her at her of t he pil~s of gold he had got rid. of in

a~. o .
fear ¢ day~.. "Well, per’spa its usI’raJ tel

a I t Id into that she was sure Miss as~-] that, ’seem you don’t even kaow;*,.what
’,lid not mean to go, and ~u felt dusl looks like¯ In them daysa ~ had
,nfident that he would invite her’ to IJ 3 his own banker, and the only ~fe
)f Mabel. : ban : we.aa feller’s.pocket, it wouldn’t do
)r. Grey re~01w~l to:’flud out for to 1, ave yourdust nowhere if you didn’t ’had 

hat 3Iubel s mtenUons ~er.e., ] war tt tO tttrn up m~sin’ when you’. went
: or two before tit,, excursion, he* afro: it¯ A thousand dol’la~ in dust weighs othi~r
at 3labcl’s door agaib,’ and after; just:about llvj~ pounds, and ~hen you gel: hOS~ a
I chatted socially upon different to- :4o ’ " h,~,,~,,,~,~ ~, ,,,4,,,. )~,~, ;," o;.,)

...... - i~’ tLr~’ m" fly et ....... a ........ , .tiontt
L" a lev," nnnu~8, .he Sal,~: ~O eBsy 19aa! to pack around- i’m l~owed ~ fa]’

Btnson, I shduht l ke t,) c~sc,)rt )]~f tlmdt~d weizht of mimv a man’s b-l~ .table
he excursion on Thursilay. Will .~ls~i dri,,Jen hi~a from th~ di=en,% ,,~a:;~5~

. - to ~ nsco anu 8acramento jtist to. have a h
swEtet face flurd, od, ~he hesilatCd, ’ wh,,pp ¢olget rid of it. IS’pose you It/;. ing On

said :̄ . ) . , pac’~[n ten Or fifteen pounds.O’ led. round
~,. , like tO-go ~ery much? B,it ] i your~ waist for a monthorlwo, young feller

" . " " , i | y 5u II see why ] WaSh t so. ~-InK 1 Call this ~ilTle " ’ and hen ~ ’ , ’ ’
a e te i me your reason ?’ said the i ful ahxious to- hold on io the-dnst ’when I- - -

¯ ’llum)h"
" " " " goti " : .. : . <: Thi~

still l(esitsted.aml fln.~hed~deeply. 1t; ring thus ,sat dow-a On the "prcstmap-.
¢ t~ your .e~cort !" tuou Johnny-g0me-Late~’, ihe relic el ~he

¯ (lays whtm golcl could be had for the ’:di]g-
tel| me," then." gnng grew ganaflous. , .’
up, crossed over "to ~Iabel’s "Iord.-how free he was’with the dust!.

down beside her. Jedg 4 d’ye remember the-time when- you
be afraid to speak franl~ly to me, Was : ~ee_~’fl’ bar,in ihe Eom~d Tent. in 13ac-

e he .said,- gently, r.am~e ntoL What tricks you re/lots was up .well,"¯ said )Iahel, stillbhmhing, to inlthein days. Boys, i’ve ;seen " the
it is very siily:of md to care, but jedgCheJelake his knife of an "evenin:~’

~ a very g’ra)~d thing, and "the h- pick ~a~ much asS5 or. $8 outgn the cracks
be v~:ry stylish dressed. I "can’t in lh~ red:wood counter. .V~hen One of us
~ew d~,,~, and I had therefo~ d~ call z~t u~ the.’~wd we jl~- yanked o~to go. , . " our I~ucl~kin ~-and ~ld the bar-keeper "’-~
s.’O;" said the. doctor,, cooly. ’~.ta~tepbt $~wonh. The,~a]]hsd ~Ies ’
nowea a remara or two ~ ’ z~nd $.hoi’n spt~n an’they’d ~hovel it out "2~h.
supp~eso." . - :’sln’.~eig~cM. SoineMd drop, ant "that’s u-ele’
I saw a young lady ]ast Sunday., how ~lhe j~dge hero gouged high W%ges: out
a nat with~a grey fcathei-, a o’ the em_.{ks’of the counter.. The jeelgo
silk dress, and a linch duster.’ didn~ ta]t~ e hances them tim~ n6ther. He
lady was. quite stylish enough had thc bar tiuilt up with rock’ inside, an’

beproud to t~ke lmr anywhere:.,I whe*i.t/i6 guns be#n togo off .he .was .on :ros~ 11
to ~owitht, me next ThurstLay..hisbelly~behindtlmtthere~tun. lWa~ ~ !~"~,, x, ’ I’.~0 see~ttmt there old Boui~d Tent of a "],~.

be glad to go. But others .~ormTn’Qookin’ like a "~azhin’ hung oul to .q]dv
Kind in their judgement,’" dry. l~No,lxxty did’t.wa~t to goout o’ the d~r diD,.

. -,when sh6otin" was beixi’ done. Every feller.
isn’t an answer. "" jest out with h.{s knife an’ripped a door fur
well~I will go Dr. Grey."" himself. ~ - - .

doctor bent down and took’ "D~yesee tfialbare spot on tops o" ~
in a mi-ong, warm eh,sp, eoeoanut~" inquired the venerable argo-

But I’m not ~. tis~ed, yet. naul~ renoving ]~hat and ho]ding-.d0:~r~
if you acccpt me for his gr:.ay

on Thu, rsday,-:I shall nnder- ! The’ b,
you also.accept ale for :}’our es-~ They kn

life¯ .Now, Mabel, will you-oniy the
, . :, Wounds

one r~mute, then, lifting and hem
frankly to hi~ face, she said, " judge c:

arid ~di
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~-’>’~ I ~ . " i i~i
t ~-T~m Wave h ~tiaulic. City. by the --The~ pe°lDl c.

,- 7-- ¯ |.The id ,,!l ins al,.ays!U.* bo noon or
SATL’~DA~-, JAh’-U.ARY 3, a.c’~q~). _;.] crowded with la.~ t ,.ers, reminding ou~ of. his death i .~’.:~
.... -. ~/tbe-summer set )or [ .~ ’ iiev~ it, unit] tlw.y

 UbA L O I:. t’Bla I IVl r_ i, ?,eir e~’,tertain: ~ei : n-El,ristmas l~v~ In U,onmany thought !t

__..____~" ’{ |the main audiettc, :0o~n o1" the church, who waz so stout an

".A~Hv~~ureof~. .|The exereisea.~er ~ttti~ interesting and primet~f]i[e, too,

" O~ ~ du.r ~e ;~o=r ~t ~9on, O~ ~,.~:~, ]the schblar~ eac~ r elvell a handsome gift on Saturday~ ~lmd pa
: But it t?r~vcd to ~oe,

¯
1.ea,~.Mi~y’~ n ~.~ . .. " !0. ¯ . "]~of~own had ,,~h~ ~|(ahri.-lmas on ?,/on- m’~uldi~g trade ;-

~nlln$ taste e]oee eon]seetao~ at ~ z;aru~r ~13 ] ¯ ~ _ , - , . _ I.~ , " ’ "’ " ; ~r

--"¢ ~--den t.~d Ath~t]etra~ for Pkt]~e~JL~ |~JL~U Which w&~
~ku=u WltU j~|ltIa)Ma .

al~eonneetfor Atlantic City." - "[ tgifLs-for .l~.children md after some iP.er-
, estlno ex,er~ses the hem-ls of Ll...,.e l:t, . one.5

Omr, Churches.
~’RX~BTTER/’AN ~BrR CH,

~ev Jzmts ~ C,ts~xt&, A. ~-, Pastor.
B~P~ces on ~uzxla~ai l0 SO ~ ~ aad 7 30 p
tmblmth ~eboo] nt 2 T, mr.
a"~ursd~7 ,rz~l~il ta ? ~." .,

N. It. CBUBCH,
~Re,t. G. ~. Sr]LlUg p~tor.

~’do~= empty tt 10-30 ~. ~, aad 7.3o r.
~unday Sebo~ =t 2 a..~. _=

O= Lodses.

ware made~7,l.ad by an,eq,tal disLrli’,ntiou.

¯ .--Only ~ixty days to spring. !

--Easter tomes in Marc.h this )’ea~. 
’ "" -,-Get your letters dated right--]SS0. 1

Years’ Day ~d Off very qniel]y,

~1%ad the interesting items from Dew,as,
I

town. I

-~Read the new advertiseme~ta o( Sheiiff
Moore. /

~No water or Benzine in Lucas’ ,I~qfild
" } "

~.~ow for "Zuckerton, hy :Egg .]tarbor :or
.Hmmonton. . "

..-Start the yemr l&~O" ~Rh a" ~Ubscripli0n
-to the R~-corm.

~Weym0uth ~stn du’l~lpg in danci~.q a~d
_muTrise lmrLie~ !

--.~nd in your subseriptaons to t~
RzcoRO for ~g0. )

--T-he holidays are ever sad the world
’ Jogs along as usual. !

--Monday and Saturday are the fa~hioI~-
able weddings d~ys ~ow. L

¯ -,-h F.stellville glass works t6- be starte~l

~oo~ ? We hear it hinted, [

’ ~--~kat’ng on the pond and river was ont
of t.he attractions a year ago.,- ]

--We ,sh~ll be pleased to bear froI$

*’.Clvi~" whenever convetfienk , |

--The wife of County Ct !lectar ]nard

ham been quite sick for the past week.

lily~ age~ C-0, an old
ag,.’.:~’~fl the father of
~ezr~an ~tlm weave*

i ii~ th.ts place, died
rm~ Day. The dt~

that place and died
He was buried at

lazt---in/the "family

--Mr. Triumph Be:
r~lde;,t of ~e Landi
Mr. lsaae.Beakly, In

room at th~ cotton mi}

in Milh’itl I on CB’~so’a_sed wa.~ on zt ";’lair 1
oF eaI~r wh3’e ~em.
that pl~ on ~,aturff~

b"ryi%-greund.
--The. proposetl eht~rtainment by the

Vresbyterlan Mil~,So~ety, which was to

have tak.en place en Wednesday evening~,

Was postponed for the ~bresent on account of
the.death of Mr. INFIX. iMatti~.- - .... ,

~I1" the leetmmr, Mr.~ A~len End)celL,
m "Tuesday eve]ling
his lecturu had j’,~t

audience or some
to his relief and

--Messrs. French
15 Federal stree k (
dealers in Leblg C
grain, mill geed, salt

a gr icul:urai, imple-m~
Give them a tall m~d
merit to be found in

--.Meg,s. M. &

~’ort]t Fro~nt street PI

he committed the
hax]ey Johnson, at

tO) ~a.~ arrested on
I I)oughty’s Mill.
~n :Monday last and
). ~ot being able

~;tted to jail.

the mail cmrier
nd .E.stellville, wi]
epot ou the arrival
d to convey pas~en-
~he~ else u’il:hin a
"Terms reasonable.

--The I’ennin#on and~ridgettm students

will return to their studies on Mo’m]ay ne~t.

--In ~nother colupan ~’ill be found the
advertisement of C~a~l(r~ "B0u Marche,"

No. 4.3 ~North Eigh~.h s~ee~ below Arch,
Phi tade]phia. "fVhe~1 ~ ( ~ting your Holiday
presents, you ~’i]ll ] ,)alertly find a-choice
stock to select frorb.bdt the prices will

pro,ie to be an indut ernest to call again.

R~eves,) Nos. 13 and

z d~n, are exteosive
i

], ~xtra famil x flour,
~: tst straw, fertilizers,
t )mid truck baskets.
reafl their ~dvertise-

/g,oprletors of Pe/sine’
e.n Lake Pure Rye 3Y

in another eghtmn z

?hen laying in a ~to

---~gg Harbor Dem ¯ re : ’The Atla~itic
o[ several wrotched

)w~t3

iFew w(

ell

da~gbter of Judge
engaged Whiz bis
stage bus :m
the store. At the d.e~tth
the deceased succeeded
of storekeeping.. ]~t
late as Saturday last

reefs, but didnot’fee
unusual ear)y huur
About eight o~elock

ca] aid was snmmone

Dr. Ingersoll, found trim ith all

toms of acute )adam: Of the
alm~nt n ece~m~i-ly Dr.

of Y_~g Harbor, for

on abe ]at act’s both
agreed, as to the c,~e; Air. 12daltix. w~

evening

daath, whidi too.k fen minut
fore twelve:on hlonda mo~ning. ~t

i-cine OOu_ld bg given
place on Friday mornlng
were beld.ln the a~
pastor, Rer~ Mr. Caml~be]],

fl.meral was very largely[ a~tcn;lc~.
~ent~ toaas :that no~ccm%nc~ h~"
e,l such a m=kbd-~elj~g il, the
for a ]o.~g tlme as L’a~] tlm i death of

2dattix. = " -i ,

--On the arri~ai o~- ihe mprnlng tral
New Yearz~ Day a messenger w~
depot to inform Conductor
presence Was desired at the ~aw Offi~

rival, quite ~-compan.y i to

and Bartlett wanted to’, "’~hat

up." His efiriosity,w~
ever, by 2itr.’Joe "Thomt~on:

.tbrwarfi and:
]ittle speech a
tm-r. Joe ~;,’as taken
pi%e-, said that l-~st t’vdni
arid a }mlf late) but now compl~

"Stuck," and:requested, ]]. D.
man t~ respond for bir~ felt that

¯ ’ i i
der tim c~rcumstancgs he w~slunable to
anything. J£tr. ~. at k>nea came’rfor’

and made one of.the g~test~vflbrts of
life, ~hieh Was loudly apJ~lauded.

’*halle brown!jug, {W~ICh c~ntatned
cider) was then bmu~t :outahd toasts
drank and responded to ~y a],~ost every.,

present. Bartlett can b~/)muLl of hi~s .~
Years’ gift, not alone¯ account)of its intJ
sic vattte, hut priucipail~! because the don

were among~e leadingi citl2~n~
Landing. : ! "r

--At an early hon~ on !Chris!rnas
Methodist cl2u~’eh was fllied t9
by flmse, *aho had asserr~’bled-fo

in, t)r ~’itne~ the fe~b/iiies Of~ the occazi(
A l’~rge "Jacob’s Ladder" w~ placed
the zear end of the ehur~:h rekeMng

the alter" to the ceiling, a:~d in ~ront ol tl
a ~oss~ both covered wil gift~ of all

I . . " ¯scrtptmns. ’These wttb

: Cottage "whteh: lot gas
’-L. :Elder to Job.{) Prlee this

the properl~-, of=John Pal
tlon at tiie suit

hi.

JPH:OLSTERED
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.xouTn’s Cul4YllN. ; ~ ’ ~y, anaD~s.

¯ :: 4 : ’ 0nebrightmorning
¯ l}’ht~t-[~hay ami j*rofc$~or ~l’tnitrd;-- I a man]ylook1%~ boy of rift,

" Do you belive, ~lJeel~ t:an "talk ? 1 do¯ i me and said : " i
Of course, I don’rmean’ strii’tly c~rreet ’ "I ~ant to get a 1)alr of P:ekln
and ,.:ram matical L nglisl), but l dO: but 1 ha.ye nomoney; wlll :you
think il a, pcrson will only pay closest-i
¢entio~ he wilt ,dOn be ,1lie to un~er-i imve~ ])air and.take the pay-in

"" s:aud m~u~v of ti]eir -wtions and i0easi 1 will do anything that a~hap
# as well as [hou,q~ t’_xl)rc~ed in so many ~ .qze,ean do.’-’ " - "

~" ~-bzds. "
, I The boy was a stranger, but

I herded ~heep in (’oh)ra,lo m~e Fall. ~ his looks and his willingness
¯ Had charge of the ’¯ :Bucl~herd," a se-

lec f parle .Of stone sLxty gm?tle-me’n so 1 auswered: "Of course 1
sheep, an’d from twelve to twenty:weak and dtarted for the ~-ard to pick

, lambs¯ ’l’en*ofllwm’w~re very gr;~ve ducks¯
and s~-date old gentlemen, family name i "-Better Nit the work afore ye

.. "3Ierino," ~; he g~v~.i me x, ~ y hltle " have the dm~ks," said due el the
trouble indeed, but there ~vpre fi)ty or bra’s who hal)pened to be i :
ira>re young gentl~-men tff the amine el i ’;Do you know anvthlug ~gainS
"Grade" that kept) thinj~s 1)retry lively. ....

"]’here ~’¢ere fi,¢eol th~ Merino fanny, boy?"
who from one cause and!a-nother--l)rin-, "l don’t khow nothin’ agln
c~Da’ll~dweliing--were r;uhcr und,,r the he belo~g~ to the Jackson

", e-~her, and so every mora’n~ befpre i moved onto the old Smith farm
we ~-ent out on the l~r:~rie wilerc we father-’is lame, and hi, mother is
usual]2g st)cut t4~e day, tl)eX bad n liberalr~tionbl )orn and o’ats a~:.l the same at i shiftless loogln’ critter, and I a~h

, nig, ht¯ - " " that the gala warn’t~much,

) I Would get the grMn from thestal)le, : altus’fussin’ over a bed of "pt~Mt
then go.atul l)OUnd on the corral gaze, !sich trash ; they had better be 
and Ih.ose ~ve, and lhey :only, ~o’uld i out, there’s plenty that want
come up to belett)u~toeat theirsnPl)er. ! ahd 1 reckon money ain’t ove~
Not another shurp wt)uJd move rxcep- ’ above plenty in that family. ~.) zing 0bee---but that’s the story¯

Before we go any further you know i "l :like the boy’s looks, and

/ that .£heep’are ju.-r like olht.r folks i trust him,"’ I answered.
about some things anti lille thing i~’h:- ’ ¯¯Then it’ll be the last yQu)ll e~
timates." :Each ~heel) has ~Ollle dear of the dncks or boy ei-tber; min~
parlit.ular ehmn, and yl.u will most) . ,, , ¯
--always ~indthem together. 1.3 inN’ on .1 tell be, and Mother Moo)my 
the gr.~s one da3 watchiz)g them teed, lier gray head quite emphatically
t saw old "’bas)~ay," one el the five who, picked up her ba~-ket aud ms-oh
were fed (lame,)-on knob, it) tnesimul-’Poor old soul ’ ~lie has lost all 

o der, and worea~a~h dit)l)eM ill linhnezlt) In human nature.

!
i ....i- ~ I -" " 6

’i-x I. " "" ." "

Oect’P~xb~:-D~aLSU! T~.Tel gPo~0~¯--Few’articles :F~ Y Dozi~xs P~4~ D~X£--A man
[~ L~ at 2R~*eseni se are more abused than a wal! intoa large grocery and asked"

p rair!e reglofis ofthe west few thtngd in the eanse of iF h( ’~t se~ the ~protxrietor. That
virtually Without reh~unerafiw )wed to reach such a iudi soon ~ut lh au appearance

cupittions:fromthe flrs~ of Noyet dirty state, ls more unpleasant and uired:
to the first of Apr}l. 4~.:feW husk than a dirt sponge~ It ~cenls a whol~ ") do fo~you?"
and a. small.er numl’er do a llttle room,and ,he :odor,is" honible; :ind . "] n in ~earehofa flrst-chi.~s- place

how xerxes tug:is U~’~wedt .,ea-sraeliins, but as a.rule there |s nothin to d~ at I.g~nerafjy_buy about fifty.
in the line of Work except to deal when new md kept clean I If you wish doll worth of~tut~a day when my
Iood antl "to a stock Of cattle, tour sponge asia p~ean8 at~ fami is in the c:ty2~,
~he time ’helv most farmswer-efe~ cleanliness, ’you m~sr ,~’ is is the best plaeeiu the eztlM

~’ood wasgenera|ly never tt to, lie ~; to accomplish ever Mng guaralateekl," warbled ~he
aa uel.there w~is this, after thoroughly rinsing it., you pro~ ~tor, as he too]~’a penctl from be-
~¯ winter. (Jhopping d( must squeeze lt, but you. him! is ear and ~ an t.nmg-

trees, splitting logs into rails, .cut~ must wring it as dry as you. possibly li 0 h of Dr. ~Jary thet~.,p
woodinfl,psultabl~lengthsforldnd can. Jf it Is a poor one and tears-- of a
d~awiug them to the ffirrh, and well, neym mind, $ou can. now go "l ri~s?"
tug.the cord-wood i~to :sticks for :cheaply hw new One, if you. ask for "? .-~elass they are
stove afiorded emplo:~mentdurifig pa4atr~ or ~por~es,. :which ard too.’
ter. But now coal 4ms takeh*the as goOff:aa bezter~shaped so-called .i~ . there i~ sdm~ relief in know-
-of wood for /uel and-it requi~’es littl, Besides, it is better to ing 1 " contin.ued:~the ~rosp ecliv¢
"or no preparation, while wlrehns hsvea ragg;d cleanone, and buya~oth-’ cust, e~ gooil-naturedly; ’"al’e you.
erallysul)erseded ratl s o~any er’~h3ch only cost yon eightee~ awa~ af’thelact, m)jdea’rsir, that 
lumber for fdnolng. Threshin " bunch :-of decaying, have ways e’xperlen~ed ~reat tremble
is now almosi!entirely doud ~tufl; which-dnly ~,]vea you in sr 1"Ins good’allegorieS?’"
ckinery and nearly all the corn isshei; back the rease..and dirt you t:I as never befor~ aware of it, sir,"
led in the same -manner, There l~ have 1)een slovenly asito repli tH~ grocer after thinking e’are-

)r a mi.n~te¯ hemp to he worked up¯ 0 leave in it beeolnes almogt~c0f ful~
a tewlocalitiesis tbexe any rupi’, what many ’peoph~-d,o, ",3 ll, I have~ and if you possess
b0 strippecl.and prepared for market, wet sponges out~f the ~rst ~ss ones l’tl bu~ yofi out¯’~..

Drying appleaand other l¯rtflt~ ¯ (]’hey are rat t.~dri~d "~ t you just tast~one? ’r ! ".
done in large e~tabllshMients. previously, md therethey lie, heayy "( tainly,.sir, ce~talnly." \"

’ ]n short, work in andabout thefarm Iz with wet, e posed to t])e evaporation It( ien got out oneland.took a nib-
confined to the coin andlstoek. If of air and r~d snnshine~ "~:hiqh both ble. . ] - " "
mera have any othpr, eml~loy~nent il combin~- rot ¯them. "- & ebmmpn "1 ’t that just A ~’o. ;l? screamed

" isth~ best redepticle, in as he danded around in aft:generally consists in grumbling sponge bask th’e t
. ¯l .... -the hard time~ and an t~lkt~g pohtacs, the case el Wa)unds, you’ can lecst~ delight... ’

~’urther south[far.~ing operations con- ,not be too nt" Wlth sponges:---I "I , kinder,’! responded ¯ the
tinnO later in ’~he fall¯ ~ind commo~nee the same p! Uhl never be useii [.othe s ~e made strange faces to be-

washed, bu’t al-] eom( c natured witl~ the flavor, "but¯
a~:ea kind of w~e edge.* If you
nd]y fa~or met with a cracker’
)it of cheese I ~nay be -a~ole to
he ]oundation of those, ancho-

I

8CI]~NC~.

, yh~ Lick Observa~ory.=-:P~ot’e~s~rg
"BUrnham and Ne~L’omb have decided
u in-.Mount Hamilton as the~best site’

=a roflomically for tile proposed Lick’
C ?ervrmry. 3rount Hamiltonis four-¯
¯ teen mileseast by ~otttl~ from San Jose,
Santa.. Clara Co.unty, California. A

"sDaee of. 1.535acres on tlie summit of
’the mbuntatn has ¯been Set apart from
the ohservatory. The exact’size of the
telescope to be used ha~.nOt yet been
,q~r.ermined, and will depend "toaome
extent upon the success of "thC glass
~Low behag made for M. Otto be’~q~.e, of
ltussla, In order toobserve t~e transit
o genus in 158~ the trustees purpose
ti ~eeu.re at once a 12-1neh rcr~aeter,

ich :will become a perman’ent fixture
o the observatory, "The buildings
n essary to the complete equipment of.
tl observatory are as follows t)mug, h,
o course, nodefi~:ite plan-h~, been
d ided upou; The observator~K.vrop-
e: will eonslst of "a tfingle’buiI~ing,
e: ertorly connected wlth whtch ~0~ill be
a I, rarv. study, computing-room%pad
a eepI~g2roora .A~ assentiat ad|ucta
t( he chief 0bservatory buildings wilt

t house 1orthe,astronomer in charge,
Cher for hfa a~Astan’ta~ .~tab]es and

b
a
v i~ua outhuildingz, and a large build-

for the accommodation of the sen-
e: ! public, which "last buildin~ will
d btless be rented asal~otel. Theq.or-
n lion oI_.thc summit ot: Mount Ham-
il m is~rap reek and porphyry, with
e q)pings of metamorphic slate lifted
b later_’upheavals~- At ithe summit of
E gervatory F.eal~ a space of, 120x260
t’t t will be graded to a depth of 20 feet.
"1’ is.will afford ample u~oom ~’br older-
v. dry buildings proper, and the other
b ~dings can be placed to advantage
o a hill )o~’er d6w-~. ’]’he malp obser-
v dry bu~ding~ v-ill be about 70 feet
i~ diameter The foundation will he
st ne and brick, thd walls iron and steel.
2’ e walls will be 3{:~eet high and th!
d ne 30 teet addfth~nal. There
n ins much to be done before thd
si n ot tile donor can be realized; bu:
tl trustees have their work well iz
h ,d, aud it is hoped tirol°next.year
~ see its active prosecution begun,

.,~-~.------

gr. A’reinman. United States consul
g( rural at Berlir., hx his despateh-t0 the
D partment of ~tate, dated Oct. 30;.
It 9, eonmmnicates a deseripnen el a
m ~ly-diseovered ptoeess-f~r the.pre-
se ration ofdeadbodies¯ The inventor,
o~ t]iseoverer, had aecured apatent ~or
t~ iproees% but theGerman¯t4overmept
at ~hit*s great importance to the inve~t~
ti( t, induced the pate~n~ee, to abandon
hi patent. Thereupon-the G’ovcrmeht
mte public¯ ti~roug}a the press, a f~!l
d[ ~r~ption of th~ pr~)eess.. The liquid
u., d is pl:el-,ared as,’foflows; t n 3001)

g~ tomes of boihng water are, dissolved
lC grammes of alum, 25 grammes 0f,
cc king salt.~ 12" grammes salisctre:
g~ mines 9otash~ and 10 grammes arsen-
ic cid¯. ’l’l~e solution is then allowe41 to
cc I~nd filter. ’lo-101itres of this neu-
tr , colorless, o0orless liquid, 4 litres
g eerine and 1 nitr!tethylic alcohol
a; to be. ¯added. ]’he t)rbcess q:l:
p~ ~erving (or embalming) dead
b ~ies by means of this,liquid eon-
si~ , as a rule, in saturatihg and im-
p~ hating those’t~odies with it.. ~rolir
"l~ o 5 litres ofthe hqutd are usedfor
a ~ My, acco,dmg’to.it~ s)ze. ’/’he bod-
ze prepared by tkis process are said
.to etaitx their Iorm, color and flexibil-
~t, :Even after a period of yeats such
d~ dodies m~ybe dissecr.ed for.per-
pc ~s of Science and criminal im’Is-
pr alence ; decay and the :OffensiTe
sn dl of decay are eompletly preven=
te . Upon inclsion the muscular flesh
sh w~ the same appearance as in tht~
c’~ ~ of a flesh dead" body¯ 7Prepara-
ti( ]s made ot titeseveraq part~, such as
n~ ural skeletons, lun~,~,, er~rai~, e~e.,
pr fain their soltn~ss and li’abiUty..

-- ¯ . . "

G’ermon scientist after ye~irs o)
st~ Jy and experiment, has sqeeeeded
In )braining a chemical composition by
m~ ms 9f whtch a mirrorii~age may be
fi-~ rd and sold as a photograph. With
th ) composition¯ the mirror surface is
p.q ated, and the back part of’the ~nir-
ro receivea also a coating of oil. The
mi for thus prepared is held before the
pe "son.who isto be Photographed. The
oit eoattn_~ evaporates, and the llkeness
of the person remams ifi natural eolors
on the Light ~ur~aee. The image, so
fl~ .~d, is brought into a ba~, and is exr
po ed half an .hour ~o the suulight b~-
fo: e delivery. ¯

/ -
"

%e length ot the spar.ks gzvep by the
rheostatic machine has been ~bundby
A1. Plante ~ be proportional to
t6,~ number’- ot eondenser~.. With
80 condensers he 0bLained a spark of
0d2 metres in length. If the sparks
ar~,-produced oX-er a mix~ure ot resih
an:l paraffine, ~hcy leave branching¯
fu]¯rows. . [.~ f "

~bo
’O secdre economy "in electr~c-lighb-

di’m]nishin~, thu waste el, the ear-
s, Delaurier~ proposes to gqard the.

n peles ./’tom alr-cu~reI~L~, and
s favor the.~’ormafibn of an.atmos-

pl~ere of ~d thein.

:~few d~y, aeg
b~rltood of Buc
o~f the edge of!
blood¯ A poliel
and asked: *’~
y~a ?" "No,’"s
looking up unti

of his m
)u’~n the mo~

over and turnin
b~ood. ’~Mule
"~ow= hook yet
bizsiness trans~
a~a an officer of
b~sifiess to inv(
~l~nsact~ou 2’ ¯
~v~n. My nan

live down Buck:
I up u, U
.a~al, and ,, cowi
~ell, after loo~
ml,l the cow aE
JCntzst. lie felt
lay 0"r two, and
l~ted-I take it
~ant any trat]e,
;ooth in my :hea~
)elfkl’ll tr~ you
md ~aid ’pull
)ut?’ sa*ys he;
~t one of them
a’d lifted the last
:"n~, but I had tc
tl~’t done yit, "
g~tne to send r

-- f. ~:to]~b~...

a’man from the neigh-
ksnort, Arkaffsw% sat
the aldewalk spitting
)man appro~cBed him
)t a he .moTrh~ge)- haye
.aid the Bncksa~or~man
l blood fan,from th(
outh.,
lth,?’~. ’.’~"~
g loose a montkful, of
’kick you. ~o.
?" "’No. sir. :It !aa
;tion;"- "But here, 1
this etty; and it’s my
.~tigat~ sueh a bloody
I don’t belong’~o this
e’s All HobOs, and. 1
nm’t. Some time ago
da town with a lot of:
and calf, and’a mule.
~g around awhile, t
ff ca]~ aad mul?-to a
¯ me t~. come back
a,’ii i~ay me, Obdt
)nt in ~rade. ’ I didn’t
~s~therv ~arn’~ a bad
¯ but, thinks 1 to m

SoIai~ righ dt w
em.Out.’ "Pull what
Hy teeth,’-says !~ "the
: So I sot,.~bere" an~
one, I..l~atad to
~nave my pay. ¯ But I
Nhen I go home I’m
p the old ~voman’aud
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